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Please join us at Sunrise of Westfield for informative
events this November. Learn about floral design,
display and the pleasing benefits of fresh flowers at a
demonstration by Nick Netta of Victoria’s Florist. Later
in the month, come to our open house to find out more
about the Reminiscence Program, our innovative
approach to Alzheimer’s care.

After each event, please allow time to meet our Team,
mingle with our residents and tour our community.
See firsthand why seniors are happy to call Sunrise
of Westfield home.

Sunrise Assisted Living is committed to furthering the
knowledge of senior living topics through events and seminars
designed to help and inform seniors and their caregivers. 

Join Us at Sunrise of Westfield
for Upcoming Events This November

Family and friends are welcome

Our events are open to the public, but an RSVP is requested.

For more information and a FREE online newsletter, visit www.sunriseseniorliving.com

EVENT DETAILS

Floral Demonstration with Nick Netta
Tuesday, November 7

2:00pm

Alzheimer’s Care Open House
Saturday, November 18

10:00am-4:00pm

Sunrise of Westfield
240 Springfield Avenue

Westfield, NJ 07090

RSVP for both events to 908-317-3030

Valley Furniture Shop
Exquisite 18th Century Reproductions

61ST ANNIVERSARY SALE
SPECTACULAR STOREWIDE SAVINGS

STICKLEY 50% OFF TRUCKLOAD SALE 
Shifman Bedding Truckload Sale Plus $100 Gift Certificate on Premium Sets

Door Prize Drawing - $1500 Store Gift Certifcate!

Monday-Saturday 10:00-5:30 • Thursday 10-9:00 • Sunday 1-5:30 • SALE OCTOBER 26TH THRU NOVEMBER 12
20 Stirling Road, Watchung, NJ 07069  (908) 756 - 7623 

Kindel • Stickley • Baker • Henkel Harris • Karges • Southwood • Statton • E.J.Victor • Hancock & Moore • Dimes • French Heritage

Bruce Patterson (Independent)Dennis McCarthy (DEM)

GW Mayoral Candidate Bios
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Dennis McCarthy
Party Affiliation: Democrat
Occupation: Mr. McCarthy is a retiree

of the United States Air Force Reserve,
with 20 years of service. He has been a
Garwood businessman for 34 years and is
the owner of Garwood Auto Parts.

Education: The candidate has attended
St. Anne’s Grammar School, Union
Catholic Boys High School in Scotch
Plains, Union County College  and Kessler
Air Force Base, where he studied basic
electronics.

Experience: The candidate has been the
mayor of Garwood for three years and was
a member of the Garwood Council for 15
years. He was also a council president,
police commissioner, fire commissioner,
Public Works commissioner, a member of
the Finance Committee, the Senior Citi-
zens Committee, the Ecology Committee,
the Laws and Licenses Committee, the
Buildings and Grounds Committee, the
Library Board of Trustees, the Board of
Health, the Transportation Advisory Board
Committee, Solid Waste Advisory Coun-
cil Committee, Industrial/Commercial
Committee, Garwood Municipal Alliance
Committee, Planning Board and Local
Assistance Board and the Garwood Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Bruce Paterson
Party Affiliation: Independent
Occupation: Mr. Paterson has worked

in Union County all his life, being em-
ployed in an engineering capacity in two
different engineering and construction
firms.

Education: Mr. Paterson was educated
in the Kenilworth and Cranford school
districts. He graduated from Rutgers
University with a Bachelor of Science
degree in mechanical engineering, and
he also has achieved a New Jersey Mas-
ter Plumber’s license.

Experience: In Garwood, Mr. Pater-
son has served on various ad hoc citizens
committees set up by the municipal, plan-
ning and school districts. He has also
served on the mayor-appointed Celebra-
tions Committee as an officer. During
Garwood’s centennial anniversary cel-
ebration in 2003, Mr. Paterson was
prominent in organizing and coordinat-
ing events and raising money for the
celebration’s year-long activities. He was
chairman of the centennial cookbook
committee, raising thousands of dollars
for the celebration. He publishes  a quar-
terly 10-page newsletter on the munici-
pal, school and local happenings in
Garwood.

Kathleen Villaggio (DEM) Keith Sluka (DEM) Dennis Clark (GOP)
Kathleen Villaggio

Party Affiliation: Democrat
Occupation: Mrs. Villaggio works as a

systems analyst bureau chief.
Education: She is a graduate of the

Taylor Business Institute, and received her
Certificate of Public Administration at
Kean University. She attended St.
Michael’s School in Cranford and Mother
Seton Regional High School in Clark.

Experience: Mrs. Villaggio is a council-
woman and resident of Garwood and seeks
reelection this year. During her time on the
council, she has served as council presi-
dent, acting mayor, police commissioner,
chairwoman of multiple committees in-
cluding the finance, recreation and laws
and licenses committee, liaison to the
Garwood school board and representative
to various committees. She has served as
the mayor’s representative to the Union
County Community Development Rev-
enue Sharing Committee. She is a commu-
nicant at the Church of St. Anne in
Garwood, a trustee of the Education Foun-
dation of Garwood, a former citizen mem-
ber of the borough’s zoning and planning
boards, a member of the original Garwood
School Facilities Committee and a recre-
ation softball clinic instructor.

Keith Sluka
Party Affiliation: Democrat
Occupation: Mr. Sluka has been a se-

nior loan officer and branch manager at
First Horizon Home Loans (previously
Greenwich Home Mortgage) in
Eatontown since 1999. From 1984-1987
he served in the U.S. Army, Military
Police, European Honor Guard, which
was based in Stuttgart, Germany. From
1990-1992, he was employed in Zurich,
Switzerland as an American liaison for
Oerlikon-Contraves, a maker of Military
radar equipment. From 1993-1996, he
worked for United Way of Hudson County
in Jersey City as the director of
fundraising.

Education: Mr. Sluka earned a Bach-
elor of Science degree in Criminal Justice
at John Jay College, City University of
New York and graduated May of 1990
cum laude.

Experience: He served as the Garwood
Recreation Commission chairman for
three years and as a trustee of the Educa-
tion Foundation of Garwood for two years.
He joined the Garwood planning board
and community center committee as a
member this year. He has been a Garwood
baseball coach for three years.

Dennis Clark
Party Affiliation: Republican
Occupation: An eight-year Air Force

veteran, Mr. Clark served five years in
Vietnam and Southeast Asia from 1969 to
1971, and 1972 to 1975. He then worked

in the Aerospace field with various com-
panies throughout the world for 20 years.
He was employed as manager of Manu-
facturing, Operations and Quality Con-
trol at Radiant Thermal Products in
Roselle from 1995 to 1996. He was then
employed as a Quality Control/Assem-
bly/Test Technician for Microlab/FXR in
Livingston from 1996 to 2003. He joined
the Veterans of Foreign Wars in 1988 and
attained the rank of State Commander in
1998-1999.

Experience: Mr. Clark served on the
State Legislative Team for the Veterans
of Foreign Wars (VFW) and is currently
the District Legislative Officer. He has
also chaired the Voice of Democracy and
the Patriots Pen youth essay scholarship
programs sponsored by the VFW and its
Ladies Auxiliary for many years. He
serves as commander of VFW Post 6807
in Garwood. He is a member of the Ameri-
can Legion, the Garwood Lions Club, the
Garwood Seniors Club and the Garwood
Republican Club.

Jim Matheson
Party Affiliation: Republican
Education: Mr. Matheson earned an

economics degree with a concentration in
accounting from the College of Staten
Island.

Experience: He has six years of expe-
rience on the Garwood Board of Educa-
tion, including two as vice-president. He
has been the Garwood representative to
the Clark BOE, and has been the Garwood
BOE’s finance chairman. He is scout-
master with the Garwood Boy Scouts, a
basketball and soccer coach in the bor-
ough and the treasurer and a coach  with
the Garwood Little League.

Garwood
Polling Places

District One - Firehouse Building,
415 South Avenue

District Two - Borough Hall, 403
South Avenue

District Three - Lincoln School,
400 Second Avenue

District Four - Lincoln School, 400
Second Avenue

Jim Matheson (GOP)

  

Acorn Financial Services, Inc. 
wishes to thank everyone who participated in the 

Lifestyles Planning Expo 
 
 

A special Thank You to our vendors and speakers 
  

 
Trinitas Hospital 
Scott A. Barnaby 
Burgdorff Realtors 
Creating Genius Web Services 
Coldwell Banker Real Estate 
Westfield Mortgage 
The Reverse Mortgage Center 
The Creating Wellness Alliance 
The Sammy Kaye Orchestra 
Frank N. Abate, Inc. 

To register for our next Long-Term Care Insurance event, please call or e-mail: 

 

Jay Boyle: (973) 716-7503 or gboyle@jhnetwork.com 
Bill Oakes: (973) 716-7510 or woakes@jhnetwork.com 

Jarrod Burke: (973) 716-7542 or jburke@jhnetwork.com 
Brian Diffily: (973) 716-7581 or bdiffily@jhnetwork.com 

 

 

 

 
 

C. Duncan Burnett, M.D. 
Dr. David M. Weinman 
John Hayes 
Donald Bain 
Citibank 
Millenium Homes 
Adriane Berg  
Michael Minton  
Jay Boyle  
Bill Oakes 

Insurance products offered through Joh Hancock Life Insurance Company, Boston, MA 02117. 

Garwood Candidates Discuss
Redevelopment Concerns

By KATHY MARQUES
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GARWOOD – Preserving a small-town
community atmosphere is one of borough
residents’ main concerns this election season.

Along with redevelopment projects is
the possible relocation of an alternative
high-school program, operated by the
Union County Educational Services Com-
mission, to the former Saint Anne’s School.

Real-estate developer James Ward pur-
chased the former school with the inten-
tion of constructing 55-and-over adult-
community upscale condominiums. Last
week, he told residents that a government
agency approached him with a proposal
to lease the building for 10 years for the
UCESC-run school for students from other
towns, predominately Elizabeth, who have
had disciplinary problems in their schools
and require a “structured” environment.

In lieu of recent problems Westfield has
had with the program, Garwood residents
said they are concerned over this possible
addition to their town. One resident ex-
pressed the issue of safety: “Our property
value will decrease. Are we going to have
to hire more cops to protect us from kids
from other cities that have criminal records?
This will increase our taxes.”

At a candidates’ forum last week,
Mayor Dennis McCarthy, seeking reelec-
tion, said he is also concerned about resi-
dents’ safety. “I am completely against
any type of establishment like this com-
ing to our borough,” he said. “I think this
piece of property has a lot of potential in
terms of what it could provide for
Garwood, and I will see to it that our sense
of community and the interests of our
residents are represented and protected.”

Independent mayoral candidate Bruce
Paterson said, “We have a responsibility to
educate our youth in the best manner pos-
sible. Whether a discipline problem or not,
they are our future. However, to impose such
a burden and a potential liability on a small
town due to the type of youth involved is
wrong for the health and welfare of Garwood.”

“We do not have the resources to moni-
tor this assemblage if something goes
wrong, and which has already happened in
a Westfield school of this type. I also have
grave concerns inserting a school for prob-
lem youth only one block away from
Garwood’s main school, which houses
first through eighth grades,” he said.

Mr. Ward mailed out flyers to Garwood
residents, inviting them to attend a public
meeting on October 27. He then cancelled

the meeting. A resident said, “That’s dis-
gusting and disrespectful. I cancelled my
trip for my class reunion to go to this meet-
ing and he cancels the meeting the night
before? He has some explaining to do.”

Republican candidate for Union County
Freeholder and Garwood resident Patricia
Quattrocchi said, “The school’s run by
the [UCESC] and the developer James
Ward has an immediate family member
(sister Nancy Ward) that’s a freeholder in
a town (Linden) under a Democratic
mayor-and-council majority.”

“There have been published reports
regarding incidents of a variety of im-
proper behaviors in the surrounding neigh-
borhood and at least one stolen vehicle.
It’s a small town with limited law en-
forcement resources and I would have to
question if we are able to handle a student
population with the continued potential
for and a demonstrated track history of
problems,” Mrs. Quattrocchi said.

Another issue discussed was large-scale
redevelopments. Mr. McCarthy and Mr.
Paterson have differing views on whether
The Pointe/Mews and other large projects
will hinder Garwood’s small-town feeling.

Mr. McCarthy said, “With each poten-
tial project, we work closely with the de-
velopers to ensure that our sense of com-
munity and small-town feel is protected. In
the case of The Pointe, we were able to take
an abandoned and contaminated site and
revitalize it into a residential and retail
community that will increase tax revenues,
place minimal burden on the school sys-
tem and provide an aesthetic jewel in a
well-traveled area of Garwood.”

Mr. Paterson said, “If developers want
to build too high, too dense, too unwieldy
projects on my watch, there will be plan-
ning regulations that I will put in place
that will stop this. In addition there will be
developer pay-to-play regulations that will
exclude those that donate to political par-
ties and then expect some quid pro quo in
getting dense projects pushed through
just because the administration and its
appointees are all one political party.”

“At what point should our quaintness
be compromised?” Republican council
candidate Dennis Clark questioned. “The
Garwood Pointe/Mews is the most ill-
thought, unsightly project that I have ever
seen come to Garwood. While it may be
up to code, there is no room for a
firefighting vehicle to get in behind these
buildings. This type of development takes
away from our small-town atmosphere.”


